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R&b hip hop meets urban, contemporary pop and groove. Sexy, smooth songs. 15 MP3 Songs

URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix, URBAN/R&B: Contemporary urban Details: MARCY BIO BIRTHDAY: March

01, 1986 BIRTHPLACE: Queens New York FULL NAME: Marcy A. Cordero HER START: Marcy began

singing at the age of 2 or 3 year in a church choir. HER HISTORY: She has sung different choirs all

around the country. She has performed in Disney World, the Mardi Gras Festival, The 4th Annual Spring

Bling College Fest. which airs on B.E.T.. She has performed in the United States, Canada, Caribbean

and South America. She is an Actress and a Model. Marcy has a degree in Sound  Audio Engineering

meaning that not only does she write her songs, but she also produces them along with her brother

Kaotix. FIRST HIT SONG: SINCE WHEN DID YOU KNOW..... - Marcy is a dancer - Marcy has been on

A.M. Radio - Opened for Christmas Concert in Disney World MARCY is the fift of seven kids, five girls

and two boys. Marcy live with her two parents and her grandmother, her niece Melany and love the

family. She studied and graduated from high school in 2002, went to SAE Institute. Marcy make her own

music, write 80 percent of her lyrics, and the rest of it is writing by her two sisters, Miss L and Kathy.

Marcy loves music and is doing many presentations in her State of Florida, Caribbean, Central and South

America, Europe and around USA. Marcy is active in church, loves God and loves people. One of Marcy's

desire is to be able to extend her hand to you, chat with you and be close to you. She is very good

looking too. Marcy plays her own music, piano and most of the instruments in her album. Her producer is

her own brother Kaotix. You will love to see her perform live with her sister Miss L and D-Tek. Marcy has

a mission to accomplish and when you buy a cd, you will be blessed! Please let me know who you are

and Marcy will write Back to you. Thank you for taking your time to know her.
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